
The Class of 2016

We are very proud of these eleven
“superheroes” whose powers and ex-
traordinary talents will be missed here at
Brookfield. Fortunately, they are all
moving on to great high schools, where
they can continue to fight for Truth, Jus-
tice, and the Brookfield Way!

Pictured at top from left to right:

Charlotte Stiplosek—Christian Brothers
Elliott Lundholm—Christian Brothers
Emily Sperring—Christian Brothers
JT Leach– Jesuit High
Lauren Kim—St. Francis High
Adelina Hernandez– McClatchy HISP
Jonathan Fong– Jesuit High
Chris Fong—Christian Brothers
Adithi Benush– St. Francis High
Ayushi Bansal– Mira Loma IB
Olivia Ang-Olson– McClatchy HISP

As you go on to high school, and wher-
ever else life takes you, remember to
Strive for Excellence!
Show Respect!
Be Kind!
Be Confident!
Rise to the Challenge!

Summer 2016 Edition

Farewell to a
Blue Ribbon Class!

Class Salutatorian, Spirit of
Brookfield, Community Ser-
vice, and Leadership Award—
Charlotte Stiplosek

Co-valedictorians! Emily with Dr. Jo and Lauren at the podium

Eagle and Performance Arts Award–
Jonathan Fong, with Mrs. Sittner



Visitors enjoyed tasting foods from
different regions of the world,
watching performances representa-
tive of different countries, and learn-
ing about “hot spots” in the world
today. They also walked through a
living history reenactment featuring
Ellis Island, where visitors interact-
ed with students who played the role
of immigrants at the turn of the cen-
tury. It was a great day!

Celebrating
Diversity!



WOW, That’s a BIG Trophy!
Congratulations to Brookfield third grade
student, Jace Xu, who won 1st Place in a
Chess Tournament in Reno, NV on June 6th.
Jace demolished the competition, winning 6
out of 8 games (with 1 draw!) against a field
of 30 players. Jace is a regular at
Brookfield’s Chess Club that meets weekly
before school. All that practiced strategy
paid off! Well done, Jace!

Grade 4 California History: Our 4th graders researched a mission and created Power
Point presentations as part of their California mission unit in Social Studies. Since our acceler-
ated curriculum covers World History in Grade 4, this traditional curriculum is studied from the
perspective of the Spanish colonization of the Americas. Here are some nice samples of our
students’ creativity in the visual display portion of this project. Nice work, kids!



Several of our middle school students em-
barked on a wonderful educational trip to our
nation’s capital, visiting many historic sites
along the way. This summer’s trip was led by
Madame Stiehr, who has organized many stu-
dent trips to Washington, D.C. and France
during her years as a member of our middle
school faculty.

In addition to the summer trips, Brookfield
students go to Yosemite and the Marin Head-
lands, the Ashland Shakespeare Festival, as
well as several fun and educational day trips
throughout the school year.


